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Th",rks to all
rvho took the time to fill out and
returil tht:'l'ot'n Survev. trVr'rc
currentlv in the process of
tabulating the results rvhich s.ill be

posted on the u.ebsite later this
rnonth. Ilvou har.en't filled one
out 1'et, therc's still tirrrc. I}rn't
miss this r:pportunitv tr: let us

knou, w'hat issucs are importanl to
vou. You can <Lru,nloa<l a copv of
thc surve,v lrom our rvcbsite.

Cown ou ncl

ffieetirrgs
Tlrr: 'l'o*.a Llouncil rneetings

scheduled for Monday, June 14th

and 2Sth u.ill be open to the public
on a limitccl basis. Please attend
oniv i[ vou har,e sornething to
bring to the board's attcntion.
Masks will be requircd and

attcn<lercs nrav be rccluircd tr: r,r'ait

clutsi<[c thc- rnceling room until it's
tlrt ir t urrr to sltt'ak. ('itizr.ns can

participate br, phone bv i:alling 1-

415-655-0001 . 'l'he meeting ID is
126 9+7 8651 . Il'askr:d lbr another
numbcr, just press the # key. T'he

meeting rvill be open for dialing in
at 5:50 pm and u'ill.start at 6:00.

You can still teli us about your
concerns or issues through our
website @ townofwinslowin. com
where you can Submit a

Cornment/Complaint online. If
you prefer to remain anorryrnous,

go to Printable Forms and print
out a form to fill out and drop off.

f estival fl"nning
'l hc Winslorr Bt.aulification
Corrrmittee is irusting a

Clommurity Festival planning
scssion at 6:30 pm on Tuesday,

June 22n<1, at the Communitv
Ccnter. Please join them if vou
s ould liker to tukr part in planning
thi.s vear's festival.

N.* orcJirrance
I

amendments
'I'he ordinances recentlv
mentioned in the Press Dispatch
are NO l' neu, ordinances. They
are simph ame*dments to thr
current oncs.

Our Burning on Private Propcrtv
ordinance prcviousl,v said "to
complv rvith state lau'". We adclc'cl

language to our ordinancc u,hich
cxplains rvhat the statc la*, savs.

Our Unreasonablc Noise

ordinancc used terms such as

"unreasonable" ancl "unllecessary"

vvhich u,e founcl to be too
subjective making enforcement
dillicult. We added maximum
sound leveis and quiet times to
strengrhcn enft-rrc'eabi I itr .

And the Cutout/N4uffler
orclinancc n as w.ritten in 1924 and
carriccl a pcnaltl, of S5.00. We
in<:reased thc penaltl, to rcflect
rt,hat is r:urrentl.1, being assessed by
otht:r to.lr'ns in thc State of Indiana,
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World y"u like
to ht:lp make a pr;sitirc impact on

rour communitv? Consider joining
the Winslorv Beautification

Committee.'fhe Committee
meets everv 2"d Tuesday at 6:30pm
at the Cornmunit], Center and is

looking lbr ncu n:rrnbcrs and nr,n-

ideas to inspire civic l:ridc. We
h,,pc to s(,(.\'ou at lht'ir rrt'xt

rncctingl

N4"tk your calerrdar
Iror these upcoming events:

Clog the Patoka brought to \-ou

bv the Kavak Ntalia - Juiv 10'i'

15s Annual Community
Festival and Light up
Winslow Parade Do-Over -

September 18tJr

Have an event you would like to
see added to our newsletter and

community calendar? Send an

ernail with details and contact
information to
E condevcomm@townofwinslowin
.com.

Th. pu rpos e o{ lire
is not to be happv, but to matter -

to be productivc, to be uscltul, to
have it make some clil"fercncc that
lou havc lived at all.

- L.co l{osten
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